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J'ZlTr? from ^Turkey u‘| | li* ^ l*1,W " E»95‘5l5Eï'5rc-

wards, woman has he I certain i 0f these, who appear to have 81 mu tanc . and in hi* seply «e meet with the tuliow-
I niire In Italy, in Switzerland, ' ously mad the same discovery n has WOODslOCn, July 6. very temarkabie uaracraph

m Germ II)V, in England, in Scot- become a ^portant art. ^ , Wp #0 article lasl week from I frankly avow to you, than has been,
land,»'”! more ,t«m ail. in emliml i L:«U ^ | Z*™?' Üfr”îk“Æu.0« f™-*

STm:^WàSsw; iu|*;«—«»

•L. nerlonning offices of hardship | u'gt.. .7/*. ' ill.., ,h. ol^l, ,;;n,.o.el .o t. «be
and notoriety, w.tn which her , §e,-1K0> „hiciI, «he sun may be said to ,^'i d#.c-. »e ! i^mptid to sccniplüb i. ) i> «il! !* to

heaven-Sl VI 11 g womanly nature print, may be multiplied mX perl -ct jl„.r that‘the Brtish o,vp,nment had ! me a aoiwrce of unbounded s&tbLetv.n-- 
seemed to me totally incompatible. ^ »" on. venii.n, f,;, I IF -T
That the age of chivalry h»> PdS ,‘ mon/and even more generally applicable the purple o r guUnn ^ Pioce-.i"^ ^quqh'J’S Of‘DIPLOMACY INTO 
ed from Europe needs not the tUan hthography, because all the means t!J® have been considered THE ST LAWRENCE AND TRUST
meaorre evidence that no thousand are more readily accessible, Whilst it wih b; the convention a, inadmissible, while TO THE HURTS AND HANDS OF 
^JoDls leaped from their scabbards m*. - -k as anart, -, «cel- ^theco _ upon, |

to save the beautiful Marie » n arlist> a8 * draughtsman with ttKe^hing . «.«.ch w*® .^D8hl;e^w W^f’ Maine< \ye I BY A DIFFERENT PROCESS—uuo: a 
toinette. V ravel over Europe, , needle^ The size need no JongerSe <epi | c-ua an l ^ 0ft *(;f thê pr0- ! that-ion, I am very confident, tine

nroofs shall Stare you in the j down oy that of the priming press a» j ^ - ; * ; very easy to : are oo mean more entirely tv be H'ltt,.
t.ceGver you b-o In Munich j ^ .*•<£" “bVT. «I and I Jy "TU. | up„„. th ■ i-babit,»,. of.b, F,aUm
a woman does the work Of a prill. Valuable diacLrr, applicable to a . pertinacty with «.bien Marne cln^ o . ltislmc.

1» Vienna 1 have thol„ d purpose, - It i. .reported that ; h«r.t= ^e’YÔpe .liât 7.^

in giving ; might yet he amicably adjusted. Lie ;
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Macksszib’s Gazette.—The number 
! of this Gazette, for Saturday ln^t

Rntish public have been made so fully | to us dressed in mourning, 
acquainted with the importance c»f the , cupie<l-c.h-fl" f'1*1 fl
w :4. :„ Anr,.! thr> inKiina of I \i ni. E.

ter Vi devil, 
seen her making mortar, carrying 
hods, digging cellars, and wheel- 

clay ; arc there l 
females hartieised 

with a dog, ami 
with a jackass, to a cart,
iUu cuau> through theifie metro}>•>

Mr. H vill, and i 
known painters, hav
some true colours, also, to tlieir produc
tions, by tlie action of light. Beautiful 
imitations of washed bistre drawings may 
be produced, by slopping out the light 

‘the glass by black varnish, which will 
the transmission of light in 

poriir>n to «he thickncss with which
’ the vSFhish is lain on ; and apèoirrens . . . ,

like fine . messotinto prints have been entitled, both by the spirit and ietu , Bons are
produced by this process. The first the treaty, they will give our r.gigliN.iirs “eRrSi so}itary and alone. I have ou y 
report of the discovery in France alarmed , to understand that they vt ul not. oe g,-.neu ; dad R 0f soiitary confinement, enL-
the painters from nature ; next, the speci- | any longer. vened too, occasionally, by the siiertff
mens of etched plates and printed impres- - \ fll)d jailor’s kindness in permitting friends
sions alarmed the engravers : this further | TORONTO, June *23. ! to visit me ; yet I don’t at all like it.--
discovery has replaced it, as an art in the ! : \nf> Rw crime too 1 It’s being d un u un
hands of its professors. But, since, the j The constituency of Col. Prince honor- ced by Arthur, the Slayer of Lount and 

has turned printer, we fear that the ed him with a public dinner at Sandwich j ^a^bews, for humbly following in the 
devils will ultimately suiter. It is curious on the 18th inst., at which were repeated f00tstens of the men of seventy-six !— 
and interesting to hear of scientific men all the enthusiastic demonstrations ot I Arthur not ended Judge Lount A
already seeing to apply the process to respect, friends nip and gratitude, witn | with a rope, the republicans of 1839
self registers of thermometric, barometric, I which his presence has been justly greeted j m* ht bave t]onP jt f„r him, aided by a

We shall watch in every part of the Province • winch Ve ! genteel American dungeon. Whv cou- 
has lately visited. —We will endeavor m »qij#i ,0 ce1eb ate tbe 4th of July ? Det
our next to transfer to our columns the j (<?j, chal u lnU, Victoria’s bn:h day - 
few gratifying particulars we find m ; -phai would be m character. America 
Western Herald, were it merely for the j #QU >üî ai(j j.pr bour 0f trouble from 
purpose of testifying to the sentimental i iha'cespon of Europe. Did any of them, 
Mr. Labouchere, and to Mr. _ Brigand i a;| ..hG., to a -.f,i \ refusal, place ih.< 
apologist Hume. & others, the .just eeti- ' 6U îiaut m ,t 

which Col Prmçe is held where : *•

ecru - j 
it is qc-

iefly with the trial oi the Editor, 
territory in dispute, and the justice of! Wm. L, Mackenz.e, now in jail at 
their claim to it, that unless a cooven- | Rochester. It appears from the a.mex-i 
tional line can be established or some ; paragraph, that he is net pleased wmi tvs 
other plan adopted mutually advantage- i new lodgings, alinough furnished at tha 
çvS ,o both parties, that ra'lier ih-«n j expense ut Uncle ,8am.—VoziU. torn. 
minguish those rigbia v« wh;<J V- at •

bV
Gd

in" forth heO
have altio seen
with a man, nay on'.w on- e even obstruct
j___
most public streets ot t

in Dresden she saws and 
soi ts wood, drags ooai about the 
- ity in a little waggon, and wheels 
eaù.bies for imles through the high 

to the market, m a huge bar- 
all these places, in

Sof.tYXhY CvKPiTtcxrxr.- pr--
confined in this jail for ser. ui s C. 1 ;

3 is.

.

wa vs
Inrow.

Trail'.'e and Itaiv, may you note 
her with basket and scraper, lias- 

.r; jj / to niouonfti ze the filth jiist 
^ upon the public routes. In 

F rance females do vastly more de
grading and out-oLdoor woriv than 
in England, and in Paris they are 
in as great reejuest as the mirrors 
themselyes.
diligence horses A woman cleans ■ . . . n, , r.
vour boots as you rest them upon AsJocial(on have reCently been burnt in 
her little stand at the i ont fseur. oniia]} and Howard Streets, New 
At theatres it is a woman who : York, 
sells vou vour ticket, and other ; ■
women who take charge 01 tl,e j Cagei trled at Rochester on a charged I 
boxes. At any nacre business Of- ; s[mi[ar to that against Mackenzie, has 
(ice it is a woman who does the ! been/found guilty and sentenced to 12 
business. Would you bargain at , montli. imprisonni.ut, and 20 dob. fine.
a chantier for a load of wood, you —*vi- tra'"

Would

sun;T-

Y;
re- ‘alien
e- and magnetic variations, 

with interest the new disclosures and 
applications of tuis suddenly noised 
at road discovery.—Literary Gazette.
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A woman harnesses From the Halifax, Journal July 16.

cell !
manon m 
he is best known. i Niagara UnaoNici-K, July IL—Geuer 

' nl Smherlafid ban been arrest *d at Bnf- 
; fain, foi violation of the neutrality laws 
i It is altogether probably that the Amert- 

itntliurilies will now act with vigor, 
as Sir John Col borne lias been instructed.

MONTREAL, June 26.

It appear that three prisoners have been 
brought to Montreal by a party of the 
troops stationed at L’Acadie* and have in case of further invasions of our te> 
been committed to gaol 1’bey are ac- riiory from the tepuodie, to piusue ana 
cused of having been guilty of arson and punish the outlaws il'herever he can eaten 
plunder on several occasions ; and one of them- These instructions has - Ve-ti 
them is said to have confessed that they communicated to the Anglican Lev.m 
formed part of a considerable gang who ment by Mr. Fox. 
live as brigands. Their appearance was 
not at alt calculated to contradict the 
imputations thus cast upon

: can

r
bargain with

be conveyed public’y to tne
The Timber TFar, it is said, will cost 

the State of Maine nearly the w hole sum 
appropriated by the Legislature, viz: 
8()0,0UO dois. Uncle Sam will eventual
ly have to foot the bill.— •A”. Ï . If hig.

The steam communication between 
Near Orleans and the ports of Liverpool 
and Havre is expected to go into operation 
in two or three months.

Opposition steamers are now the order 
of the day in the United States. A ou 
can go from New York to Albany for one 
dollar, and from New York to Providence 

Distance to either place,

a woman.
•r

you
south of France, you receive you r 
right to a place in the Coupee

There is no shop
From the National Intelligencer

Agricultural Prospects.— A foe 
in North Carolina, uuder date <-f .. e 4 
instant, gives us the following grjtii',a b 
account of the agricultural prospects i 
large portion of the union. The aeasf i* 
appears so far to have hecn u.' u a u a >. v 
propituous throughout the country foi <•<: 
the oroduct of agriculture

“ Since twenty fifth of March. I have 
travelled through pai.s of South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, MLissjppi, 
Louisiana, Tennessee, Missouri, Ilhvois, 
Indiana* Kentucky, Ohio, pemisy h stu-.. 
Maryland and Virginia, 
usually raised in these difTur u.t stale* 
were considered more promisibg than at 
the same period of any preceding year. — » 
In the southwest, emigratieu to Texas is 
the order of the day. Their money mat
ters are as bad as they can be—when they 
will be better, no person is bald enough 
to predict, as confidence, the foundation 
of all credit, is almost entirely de%'roycd 
amongst them,”

them.
from a woman, 
of whatever description, in which 

not cerned. There is 
indeed hardly a department in 
which she does not seem to be

QUEBEC. July 1. in aa woman is
Our Montreal Correspondent of Satur-

the Unitedday, notices some stir on 
States frontier, probably the usual pre
parations for the celebration of independ
ence. Letters received in town mention 
the burning of another house on the 
Niagara frontier in the township of 
Pelham.

The Hon. Messrs. Coclirtn and,Duval 
were sworn in this day as Assistant 
Judges of the Court of King’s Bench for 
this District.

chief manager.
In reflections on the absent, go for fifty cents.
farther than you would go if about 200 miles ! 

* they were present. “ l resolve/’ 1 
says Bishop Beveridge, “ never 
to speak of a man’s virtues before 
his face, nor oi his faults behind 
his back.” A rule, the observa
tion of which would, at one stroke, 
banish from society both flattery 
and defamation.

no
ST. JOHN, N. B , July 9.

Great Fire at Eastport.—We regret 
to state that by the gtearmer Maid of the 
Mist, on Saturday evening, îmformatioD 
was received in town that a Fire broke 
out at Eastpoit on Friday evening last, 
which consumed all the building on the 
lower side of Water-street, viz: Every 
building from Hayden’s store to Hobbs, 
inclusive. On the western side, from 
Boynton-strcet to Dana-street, except 
four stores. Loss estimated at 200,009 
to 250,000 dol».—Farther particulars are1

The crops

MONTREAL, June, 11.

His Excellency Sir George Arthur hav
ing enquired into the late seizure of th® 
American shooner and gun at Brockviile 
ad having taken, we humbly conceive, 
view of the detention, and also of |th

Photogenic Drawing.—Since publici
ty bas been given to this discovery, many 
and important improvements have been
* » - ** ’■* - Z l ii- r
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